The early taxonomy of the spirilla has been investigated by several authors (23, 36, 40, 43, (56) (57) (58) 6749) . In Bergey's Manual of Determinative Bacteriology, 8th ed. (29) , the genus Spirillum was included with the genus Campylobacter in the family Spirillaceae Ehrenberg 1832. This taxon was merely a family of convenience, as the genotypic relationships between these genera were not known (29) . At that time, the genus Spirillum contained 19 species that were based mainly on the 17 serological groups of spirilla (marine and freshwater spirilla) found by McElroy and Krieg (40) . Serological identification of most Spirillum species was possible by cross-agglutination with specific antisera prepared against Spirillum thermolabile antigens. The subsequent description of new species (lb, 5 , 34, 38, 53, 58) and the use of improved tools for the taxonomic study of the spirilla have resulted in other identification routines.
On the basis of DNA base composition and a limited number of physiological characteristics, the genus Spirillum was divided into the genera Aquaspirillum, Oceanospirillum, and Spirillum (26, 30) . Large obligately microaerophilic spirilla having large bipolar tufts of flagella and a DNA base composition of 38 mol% G+C constituted the redefined genus Spirillum, containing one species, Spirillum volutans, which was the type species of the original genus Spirillum Ehrenberg 1832 (21) . All of the marine spirilla, which required seawater for growth and had G + C contents of 42 to genera Aquaspirillum and Oceanospirillum needed a thorough genotypic analysis in order to reveal the different subgroups that are probably present in these genera. The genus Oceanospirillum has already been emended (48) , and some of our results for the genus Aquaspirillum are presented in this paper.
As the DNA-rRNA hybridization technique has proven to be a powerful tool in the study of the relationships among bacteria at the generic and suprageneric levels (13, (18) (19) (20) 49, 50, 60, 66) , it was the method of choice for the study of the genus Aquaspirillum. If necessary, the finer relationships were investigated by using DNA-DNA hybridization or by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of whole-cell proteins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and growth media. Table 1 shows the bacterial strains which we used along with their sources of isolation. All Aquaspirillum strains were grown and maintained by weekly transfers on peptone succinate salt medium (PSS) containing (per liter of distilled water) 10.0 g of neutralized bacteriological peptone (type L34; Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, United Kingdom), 1.0 g of succinic acid, 1.0 g of M g S 0 4 . 7 H 2 0 , 2.0 mg of MnSO,.H,O, 1.0 g of (NHJ2S04, and 2.0 mg of FeC1,. 6H20. The pH was adjusted to 6.8 with KOH rather than NaOH to avoid possible inhibitory levels of Na+ .
Most of the other strains were grown on nutrient agar, which contained (per liter of distilled water) 5 g of bacteriological peptone, 2 g of yeast extract, 1 g of beef extract, and 5 g of NaCl (pH 7.4); Leptothrix, Rubrivivax, Sphaerotilus, and Xylophilus strains were grown on PYG medium, medium 27, PYG medium, and GYCA medium, respectively, as described previously (64) .
The bacteriological purity of the strains was checked by regular plating and microscopic examination of living and Gram-stained cells. Mass cultures for extraction of DNA were grown in Roux flasks on the appropriate media as described by De Smedt and De Ley (15) .
Preparation of high-molecular-weight DNA. For DNA preparation, purification, and fixation on nitrocellulose filters, the procedures of Gillis and De Ley (24) were used for most organisms; the exceptions were Aquaspirillum anulus, Aquaspirillum delicatum, Aquaspirillum giesbergeri, Aquaspirillum gracile, and Aquaspirillum putridiconchylium , for which the isolation method was modified as described below. The NaClO, step, which often resulted in fragmentation of the DNA, was replaced by treatment with 50 pg of proteinase K per ml for 2 h at 37°C immediately after lysis. The chloroform-isoamyl mixture was replaced by a mixture containing chloroform and phenol (l:l, vol/vol) to which 1.5 g of hydroxyquinoline per liter was added, and saline EDTA buffer (150 mM NaC1,lOO mM EDTA; pH 8.0) was replaced by TES buffer (150 mM NaC1, 50 mM EDTA, 20 mM Tris; pH 7.9). Whenever possible, the procedures were carried out at 4°C.
Chemical determination of DNA concentration. For DNA-DNA hybridizations, the concentration of DNA was determined by using the method of Burton (4). The amount of filter-fixed DNA was determined by using the method of Van Landschoot and De Ley (60) .
DNA base composition. The average G+C contents of the DNAs were determined by thermal denaturation (14) and were calculated by using the equation of Marmur ; the specific activity of the labeled rRNA was 2 x lo3 dpm . pg-l).
New batches of 23s [3H]rRNA were prepared from the following organisms: Comamonas acidovorans Stanier 14T (the cells were grown in 100 ml of Moore-McCarthy medium [41] containing 2 mCi of [5-3H] uracil [Nationaal Instituut voor Radio-elementen, Brussels, Belgium]; the specific activity of the labeled rRNA was 62 x lo3 dpm . pg-l); Chromobacterium violaceum NCTC 9757T (the cells were grown in 100 ml of Moore-McCarthy medium supplemented with 0.6% glucose, 0.5% yeast extract, and 2 mCi of [5-3H] uracil [Nationaal Instituut voor Radio-elementen, Brussels, Belgium]; the specific activity of the labeled rRNA was 130 X lo3 dpm . pg-'); and from Janthinobacterium lividum Sneath HBT (the cells were grown in 100 ml of MooreMcCarthy medium supplemented with 0.6% glucose, 0.5% yeast extract, and 2 mCi of [5-3H]uracil [Nationaal Instituut voor Radio-elementen, Brussels, Belgium]; the specific activity of the labeled rRNA was 28 X lo3 dpm . pg-') as described previously (12, 17) .
Labeled 16s and 23s rRNA fractions were separated as described previously (15, 41) . To minimize RNase activity, rRNAs were prepared and stored in the presence of 0.2% bentonite.
Purified 23s [,H]rRNAs from Acidovorax facilis ATCC 11228T, Comamonas terrigena NCIB 8193T, Hydrogenophaga palleronii Stanier 362tlT, "Leptothrix discophora" SP-6(s), Neisseria jlavescens ATCC 13120*, and Rubrivivax gelatinosus NCIB 8290T, 16s [14C]rRNAs from Variovorax paradoxus ATCC 17713tlT, Pseudomonas solanacearum NCPPB 32ST, and Alcaligenes xylosoxidans subsp. denitriJicans ATCC 15173T, and 23s [14C]rRNAs from Hydrogenophaga pseudojlava GA3T and Xylophilus ampelinus NCPPB 2217T (specific activities ranging from 2 x lo3 to 1,120 x lo3 dpm . pg-') were available from members of our research group (13, 51, 61, (63) (64) (65) (66) . DNA-rRNA hybridization and thermal stability of DNArRNA hybrids. Saturation hybridizations between labeled 16s or 23s rRNAs and filter-fixed DNAs were carried out as described by De Ley and De Smedt (11) . From the melting curves of the DNA-rRNA hybrids, we calculated two hybridization parameters, the midpoint temperature of the thermal denaturation curve [ Tmce,] and the percentage of rRNA binding (determined from the amount [in micrograms] of labeled rRNA duplexed to 100 kg of filter-fixed DNA after RNase treatment under standard conditions).
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed by using the method of Laemmli (33, as modified by Kiredjian et al. (28) .
DNA-DNA hybridization. The degree of binding (expressed as a percentage), which is a quantitative measurement of the level of DNA homology between a pair of DNAs, was determined spectrophotometrically from the initial renaturation rates by using the method of De Ley et al. (10) . Degrees of binding of 30% or less are not significant.
The total DNA concentration was ca. 50 p, g . ml-', and the optimal renaturation temperature in 2x SSC (Ix SSC is 0.15 M NaCl plus 0.015 M sodium citrate, pH 7) was calculated by using the method of De Ley et al. (10) . A model 2600 spectrophotometer (Gilford Instrument Laboratories, Inc., Oberlin, Ohio) equipped with a thermostatically controlled cuvette chamber and a model 7225A plotter (Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo Alto, Calif.) was used.
RESULTS

Purity of strains.
For Aquaspiriffum dispar ATCC 27510T, we identified two stable colony types, which were designated t l and t2. DNAs were prepared from both types, and DNA-DNA hybridization experiments revealed a mean value for degree of binding of 97%. Both DNAs were used for DNA-rRNA hybridizations ( Table 2) .
Preparation of labeled rRNA. The type strain of A . serpens biovar serpens, strain ATCC 12638, produced a very low cell yield at the normal peptone concentration in PSS (70 Klett units at 600 nm at the end of the log phase). A peptone concentration of 3% resulted in an increase in the growth yield (120 Klett units), but under these conditions uptake of the radioactive precursor decreased to less than 5 x mCi g of wet cells-' for [5-3H]orotate and to less than 4 x lod3 mCi a g of wet cells-' for [5-'H]uracil. These amounts were insufficient for the preparation of labeled rRNA. As a close relationship was expected between A . serpens biovar bengal and A . serpens biovar serpens (3, 74), growth and uptake tests were performed also with the type strain of A . serpens biovar bengal, strain ATCC 27641. The best uptake was observed with [5,6-3H]uracil (0.1 mCi g of wet cells-') in medium 717 containing 1% peptone. The uptake of [5-3H]orotate was less than 0.01 mCi . g of wet cells-' under comparable conditions. The distributions after sucrose gradient centrifugation of the labeled rRNAs from Chromobacterium violaceum NCTC 9757T, J . lividum Sneath HBT, and Comamonas acidovorans Stanier 14* were very similar to the profiles obtained previously (12, 17) .
DNA-rRNA hybridization. Table 2 shows the DNA-rRNA hybridization results [T, (,) values] obtained with the labeled reference rRNAs from members of rRNA superfamily 111. Tables 3 and 4 show the Tm(,) values obtained for members of the acidovorans rRNA complex. As pointed out previously (15), T,(,, is a parameter which allows valuable taxonomic conclusions at the suprageneric level. This parameter was used to draw the dendrograms in Fig. l and 2 . Figure 1 shows the results obtained for a part of rRNA superfamily I11 with links to rRNA superfamilies I, 11, and IV. Figure 2 shows a more detailed picture of the phylogenetic structure of the acidovorans rRNA complex. The T,(,, values which we used were from this study, from references 13, 51, 61, 63-66, and from unpublished data obtained from members of our group.
The reproducibility of the Tmce) values was found to be 0.5 to 1.WC for the 7',(,) range from 73 to 81°C and 1.0 to 2.0"C for the lower Tmce) values.
The variations observed at some Tm(,) levels are indicated in Fig. 1 and 2 .
DNA base composition and DNA-DNA hybridization. The average G+C values for the strains which we used are shown in Tables 2 through 4. As the preparation of large amounts of pure, high-molecular-weight DNA was often difficult for species belonging to the genus Aquaspirillum, DNA-DNA hybridizations were not performed systematically. The DNA binding values which we determined are shown in Fig. 3 or are mentioned below.
DISCUSSION
Using the DNA-rRNA hybridization results, workers have delineated a number of large groups of gram-negative bacteria. These groups were named rRNA superfamilies (9) and were confirmed by using 16s rRNA cataloging and sequencing data. There is excellent correlation within the gamma (rRNA superfamily I + 11), beta (rRNA superfamily 111), and alpha (rRNA superfamily IV) subclasses (72-74) of the Proteobacteria as defined by Stackebrandt et al. (52) and obtained by partial sequencing of 16s rRNAs. Each rRNA superfamily contains a number of rRNA branches, which frequently represent a genus or a group of genera. We hybridized the DNAs of representative species of the genus Aquaspirillum with representative rRNAs from members of the different rRNA superfamilies and found that these organisms are members of rRNA superfamily I11 (most of the species) and rRNA superfamily IV (three species) (Fig. 1) .
For the sake of clarity, below we use brackets to indicate that organisms are misnamed taxonomically.
Aquuspirifhm species located on the A. serpens rRNA branch and [A.] serpens var. azotum. According to the data in Table 2 and Fig. 1 , the genotypic nucleus of the genus Aquaspirillurn consists of only the type species A . serpens, including A. serpens biovar serpens and A. serpens biovar bengal [T,,,, values versus rRNA from A . serpens biovar bengal, 79.5 to 80.3"CI. The A. serpens rRNA branch is a separate rRNA branch in rRNA superfamily I11 that is equidistantly related to the family Neisseriaceae and the genus Chromobacterium (Table 2 and Fig. 1) ; the latter rRNA branches form a separate cluster in rRNA superfamily 111. Because A. serpens is the type species of the genus Aquaspirillurn, the authentic aquaspirilla should be restricted to members of this rRNA branch.
Our DNA-rRNA hybridization results (Table 2) , as well as our DNA-DNA hybridization results (Fig. 3) , agree very well with the high DNA-DNA homology values found by Boivin et al. (3) for A . serpens biovar bengal and A . serpens biovar serpens. These authors detected 59 to 73% homology by using slot blot hybridization, values which are roughly the same as the values of 55 to 60% which we determined by using the optical renaturation method (Fig. 3) .
[ In their large comprehensive study of the taxonomy of the spirilla, Hylemon et al. (26) concluded that despite the serological differences, the many similarities that they observed between strain ATCC 11335 and nine other strains of A . serpens justified the inclusion of this strain in the species A. serpens. This was confirmed by the results of the numerical taxonomy study of Carney et al. Hylemon et al. (26) . It is obvious that strains VH, ATCC 11335, NCIB 9011, and ATCC 15279T ought to be studied further by using DNA-DNA hybridization or by using methods which reveal similarities on a comparable taxonomic level. 
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Of all previously described Aquaspirillum species (except "Aquaspirillum arcticum," which was not investigated, and Aquaspirillum magnetotacticum, which was recently placed in the alpha group of the proteobacteria [corresponding to rRNA superfamily IV] [20a] ), [Aquaspirillum] fasciculus is the only species that is located on the A . serpens rRNA branch [Tmcet. with rRNA from A . serpens biovar bengal ATCC 27641 of 74.1°C, compared with values of 71.8 and 71.2"C with rRNAs from Chromobacterium violaceum and N . jlavescens respectively) ( Table 2) . As a rod-shaped organism with nitrogenase activity, a DNA base composition of 62 to 65 mol% (compared with 49 to 52 mol% for A . serpens), and a remarkable type of locomotion (53, 54) , [A.] fusciculus can be differentiated easily from the other Aquaspirillum species. The phenotypic relationships of this organism with Pseudomonas, Zoogloea, and Azomonas species have been discussed previously (53) . From the results presented here it is also evident that a close relationship with the genus Comamonas (19, 62) can be excluded (Fig. 1) . The remote relationships with other nitrogen-fixing species belonging to the genus Aquaspirillum are evident from the DNA-rRNA data in Table 2 .
[Aquaspirillum] peregrinum and [Aquaspirillum] itersonii, which fix nitrogen (32, 53), both belong to rRNA superfamily IV (see below). No other Aquaspirillum species in rRNA superfamily I11 is known to exhibit nitrogenase activity. The presence of a polar membrane is a feature that is present in all of the genera belonging to rRNA superfamilies I1 (Oceanospirillum) (48) , 111 (the aquaspirilla in general), IV (phylogenetically misnamed Aquaspirillum species [see below] and Rhodospirillum), and VI (Campylobacter) (59) . Within the genus Aquaspirillum, broadly defined, the formation of coccoid bodies has been observed only in [A.] fasciculus and in the [Aquaspirillum] species belonging to rRNA superfamily IV.
As [A.] fasciculus exhibits a difference in Tm(,, of more than 6°C with its closest relative, A . serpens, it definitely is a member of a different taxonomic unit. As a Tm(e) difference of 6°C or more clearly separates genera (51), [ Poly-P-hydroxybutyrate is formed. A polar membrane underlies the cytoplasmic membrane. Coccoid bodies are formed in old cultures. Initial isolation cannot be achieved by ordinary streaking onto agar media and can be achieved only after prolonged enrichment by the pour plate method, using L-proline as the sole carbon and nitrogen source. Cells occur in flocs upon initial isolation. After several serial transfers, the floc-forming ability can gradually be lost, and eventually the strains exhibit homogeneous, turbid growth. Flagellation is bipolar with the flagella occurring in fascicles and is clearly visible by phase-contrast or dark-field microscopy. The flagella exhibit an unusual and distinctive behavior when cells are suspended in ordinary nonviscous media. The flagella exhibit helical wave propagation and basal bending and have the ability to coil up like springs. The Chemoorganotrophic with a respiratory type of metabolism and with oxygen as the terminal electron acceptor. Optimum temperature, 30°C. No growth occurs at 20 or 40°C. Cells grow anaerobically with nitrate. Gelatin, esculin, hippurate, casein, and starch are not attacked, and indole is not formed. NaCl and glycine (1%) are not tolerated. The enzymes catalase, oxidase, and phosphatase are present. When cells are cultured in semisolid test medium lacking (NH4@04, nitrogenase activity occurs. The sole nitrogen sources utilized include nitrate, ammonium salts, and 10 amino acids, with L-proline and L-alanine being the most effective. Nitrate is reduced to nitrite. Carbohydrates are not catabolized , and tricarboxylic acid cycle intermediates can be used as sole carbon sources with (NH&SO, as the sole nitrogen source. Pyruvate and proline are the most effective sole carbon sources. Isolated from pond water. The DNA base content ranges from 62 to 65 mol% G+C. As determined by DNA-rRNA hybridization experiments, the genus Prolinoborus belongs to rRNA superfamily 111, with a difference in Tmc,, value of more than 6°C versus rRNA from A. serpens biovar bengal ATCC 27641T. The type species is Prolinoborus fasciculus, the only species at present. The type strain is strain ATCC 27740 (= LMG 6233). INT (12) (Fig. 11 , and the Neisseriaceae rRNA cluster (51) and should be removed from the taxon containing the authentic aquaspirilla. As explained above, the serological, phenotypic, and genotypic similarities observed (26, 32) (44) by using DNA-rRNA hybridization data (45) . The separate nature of this group was confirmed by using several other techniques (6, 70). The five groups are only very remotely related (17, 70) and deserve at least separate genera (17) . By using DNA-rRNA hybridization (17) it was shown that the [Pseudomonas] acidovorans rRNA group is part of a much larger acidovorans rRNA complex, which comprises a wide variety of bacterial species belonging to several genera ([Alcaligenes], Comamonas, [Pseudomonas] , and many others) (17) (18) (19) . Most of these taxa should be generically renamed according to phylogenetic data (61, 63) . For many of them an improved classification has already been proposed (19, 55, 61, (63) (64) (65) (66) , including the description of the family Comamonadaceae for this rRNA complex (62) . From Table  3 and Figure 2 it rRNA branches in the Comamonadaceae definitely constitutes a separate taxon with the rank of species or higher (Fig.  2) .
[ inhibitor (20, loo), trypsinogen (24,0001, carbonic anhydrase (29,000), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (36,000),  egg albumin (45,000), bovine albumin (66,000), and p-galactosidase (116,000) .
other five [Aquaspirillum] rRNA branches of the Comamonadaceae (Fig. 2) . The separate position of this species is not unexpected, since it has several phenotypic features (e.g., psychrophilic growth, denitification) that differentiate it from the other [Aquaspirillum] species in the Comamonadaceae.
On Fig. 4 . These two species have very similar protein patterns, which exhibit some small differences at molecular weights of approximately 40,000 to 70,000 (Fig. 4) . They definitely belong in one genus and may be related at the species level, but this should be confirmed by DNA-DNA hybridization. In the phenotypic study of Carney et al. Despite their separate genotypic positions we prefer to not rename the [Aquaspirillum] species discussed above generically because (i) each branch is composed of very few strains and (ii) more phenotypic data seem to be needed to clearly differentiate these branches from all of the other aquaspirilla.
[ species. Their transfer and proper nomenclatural proposals will be discussed in a forthcoming paper on the taxonomy of the spirilla belonging to rRNA superfamily IV (47).
We concluded that the taxonomy of Aquaspirillum sensu lato needed a more genotypically oriented approach to reveal the true phylogenetic relationships with and within this heterogeneous group of organisms. Although we agree with Murray et 
